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San Franoiaoo 22, California

Dear Dr. Hogarn

In rep11'to 1OUl' letter ot RoveBaber26, whichhas only just reached
_, I •• a.,. that a preliJllin&r1report ot our new, in vitro d.Tete t
tor toxoplaala antibodi.a ahould appear in SCIIIOI1ilabout a ek or ao,
b.oaus. the gall818 have r.o.ntly been returned. Wehave found this teat
to pe1d the moat reliabl quantitative data to~ the estimation of the
approximate interval ainc inteetion with toxopluma. '!'hue, we f1D4
titer a of lla$6 to It'6POO in individuals in whomit is po sibl to a.,
that the infection ooeurreclwithin a 18ar or two, although in oertain
individuals the high titers mq peraiat tar as lona u tive rears. On
the other hanel, in the v•• t majority ot the population whohay: IDtiboclie.
for toxopluma without &DT detinite historT of infection and in patients
with oongenital oxoplaaosia be10nclaix ,..ara ot ,the titers hPe
been in the range of 1.16 to 1.64. In a oomparative studT with an 1JIprovecl
oompl.ementfixation test I whiohI hope to writeup tor publioation shortlT,
.•• have found.that the dye teat gi.•.ea the most detinitive intormation, be-
oauae the a 1 at tixation teat can ooc•• ion&111'be negati.•.e, or P081-
tive in '181"1 low titer, in 1nd1'Y1dualswith proved aotive 1nt etion. ••
h•..•.•r.c.ntly oOllPletedan extenai.•.e skiD teat surv.y with the a ohorio-
allantoic membranaantigen that .•• us. tor oompl_nt tixation and tOUDCl.
that the inoidenc. ot poaiti .•.e testa (whioh can always be correlated with
antibocl1by the dTe teat) ria.s so aharpq atter twenty yeara of IP 1D
th normalpopulation that it is ot v•• ylittle or no use in diagnoa1a--
partioularlT ao since .•• nowhave on record a numberot instano a 1n wb10h
th akin t t wu negati... and the 4yw teat and oomplementfixation ttet
positive in high titer. ror thi reason, .•• believe that the akin teat i.
useful onq tor population surv y purpoaes. I..,. also aq that in a atudl'
that n have rec.ntly completed, in whioh.•• used both the dye teat and the
ca.plAmentfixation teat I .•• ha.•.e tound that chorioretinitis either in iD-
fanar (whenit 1a un••• oo1ated with cerebral oalaifioatiClll) or later in
lite 1a on1T VerTrarely attributable to toxoplasmic intection.

Sincereq youra, ,

Albert B. Sabin, II. D.
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